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ISCO — 1.814 ft. above sea; Lake Cisco — 
three mllea long, 87 ft. deep at WlMamaon 

jhollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high achool; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
ihome of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work (Hove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER 1. 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

► » » » *  • » »  • «

CISCO— One of the healthiest areas In U.8.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • ♦ (
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NO SALE!— Army Capt. Fay Johnson of Evansville, Ind., who 
inserted an ad in newspaper offering to sell his two-year-old 
son. Tommy, above, at public auction if it was necessary to rent 
s "no-children” apartment, now says it was all a joke. Anxious 
readers took him literally and deluged him with phone calls.

Band and Choral Serenades 
for Ciscoans at Xmastime

Murray Says Steel Men to 
Quit Jobs Jan. 14 if $2.00  
Wage Hike is Not Granted

Nance Motor Team 
Mowed 'Em Down 
in l y l , 3 O r d e r

* —

LOOKING
AHEAD
GEORGE S. BENSON
Put H u t — H trd itf Mlept 

S"rej. Ariatm

By United Press.

B o ld  Santa Claus will make Ins 
li visit to Cisco Saturday, 

H n  t'lnbi r 22. at 2 p. in., in a pro- 
^H -am  which will he augmented by 
^^■scu Lobi. band and high school 
^^kioral club.

The hand will plav In I lie
■  parade by which Santa will 
I  make hli entry into the butl-
■  ness district and at 8 o'clock
■  in the evening it will join the | 
I  < hnral club in a program of
I  < hristmaa music to he pre- 
I  m-nlcd frnni a platform dim n- 
|  town, it is announced by the 
I  chamber of commerce.
■ Fred D. Baumgardner, band di-

tor. is directing rehearsals of 
^ B ie  two school musical groups in 
^Bhristm as carols and other music 
^H>r a program which will be new 

character to Cisco and should 
^ B -ove  very effective and popular 
^ B  a holiday feature.

■  <

vorite Yuletide numbers. The. 
crowd will have the opportunity! 
of joining with the high school! 
youngsters in the singing.

lie also said that band ami 
liorul club will visit through- 

I  out the residential district 
I  ( hristmas Eve. pla>ing ami 
I  singing carols in Ihc vvcll lov- 
I  eil tradition of Christinas.
I  Baumgardner suggested that

Hnyonc knowing of Cisco people 
B h o  may be shut in by illness and 
B h o  would enjoy hearing these 
Harols. leave this information at 
B ic  high school or chamber of 
Bommeree so that the band can 
Biclude visits to such homes on 
Bts Christmas Eve itinerary.
I Youngsters who have letters for 

B anta  Claus may bring them to 
Hhe parade, December 22, when 
■111 V will have an opportunity of 
delivering the letters in person.
I  The special Christmas program 

B f  the band and choral club on that 
^ a te  " i ll  consist of about 30 min- 

tes of singing and playing of fa-

< ISCO WOMAN HONORED.
Mrs. Ben Krauskopf was elected 

president of the Sixth District 
Federation of Music Clubs at the 
district meeting in Eastland last 
Friday. The term is for 1916-47. 
Mrs. Gypsy Sullivan Wylie ol Me- 
Murray college, Abilene, was elect
ed vice president. Installation of 
new officers will take place at the 
April meeting of the state con
vention in Corpus Christi. Mrs. 
Sheridan Newman of Brady is the 
retiring president.

MACIAS DISCHARGED.
Julie Macias of Cisco, coxswain, 

has received an honorable dis
charge from the navy at the Nor
man, Okla., naval separation cen
ter.W ANTED Furnished apartment 

or house by couple. Phone 171.! 
.  74

A thoroughly rejuvenated Nance 
Motor Co. team continued its } 
march toward tenpin champion
ship at the local alleys last night 
by taking all three games from 
Gardenhire Petroleum. Last week 
the Nance men took all front Fire
stone and week before that the 
same dish was graciously served 
to Cisco Lumber Co. Cisco Lum
ber lost two of the three games 
played with Cisco Gas Corpora
tion last night.

Six o f the 16 kcglers bettered 
the 500 figure for. three games, as 
follows: F. Urban, 561; Howard 
Langford, 556; C. E. Paul. 534; R. 
L. Ponsler, 503; F. Lssl, 502; Pete 
Nance, 502.

Tonight's schedule: Humble
Pipe Line vs. West Texas Utilities; 
Collins Hardware vs. Firestone. 

Scoring Last Night.
Nance Motor—

F. Essl .............. 158 149 190- 502
Chas. Graham ..111 127 131 399
C.C. Cutting, av. 150 150 150 450
H. Langford ...1 8 5  190 183 556

1907
Gardenhire Pet Co.—

Van Gardenhire 162 142 187 191
Chief Brown ...155  111 125 381
F. Urban .......... 191 180 190 561
John Farlcigh ..105 133 113 381

1821
Cisco Gas—

Karl Armstrong 135 95 161 391
Lou Mendenhall 129 123 134 386
Pete Nance . . .1 7 6  186 180 008 
R. L. Ponsler ..162 179 162—503

1782
Cisco Lumber—

A. B. O'Flaherty 116 154 107 377
B. T. Leveridge 121 160 178 459
J. T. Leveridge .123 99 103 325
C. E. Paul ........ 115 181 208 534

1695

THREE SOLOISTS.
George Morgan, owner of Mor

gan Store at Baird; Allen Hall, 
pipe line construction foreman 
from Pratt. Kas., and Claud Che
shire, aviation radio man o f the 
second class, who lives on the Lake 
road and is home on furlough from 
the navy, made their first solo 
flights at Cisco airport last week. 
Joe Coulter, airport manager, 
says business is very good at the 
port, but that practically all of 
his students are non-Cisco resi
dents.

WRECKED BOMBER FOUND.

LONGVIEW, Wash., Dec. 11. 
(U.P» Five bodies were removed | 
today from a wrecked army bomb
er in southwestern Washington 
which army officers identified as 
a B-21 missing since Nov. 1.

WANT TO BUY A JEEP?—Soms of 10,000 new and used Jeeps offered for tale to war veterans by 
WTO u <  ahe&kea us Columbus. Q. Prices raai*  tram >598 to >793,

SHELTER.

Mussolini is dead, Hitler is still 
missing and Hirohito is taking 
orders from an American soldier, 
but mortal craving for power ap
pears to have survived World War 
II. Any individual who can find 
something that a great many 
people need, and figure out a war 
to keep them from getting it, has 
put himself in a ''key position" 
able to make a lot of people suf
fer.

One thing a lot of people want 
right now is shelter. Shortages 
of building materials and the scar
city of skilled workmen have com
bined to make housing about the 
scarcest commodity in common 
use. It is an every-day necessity, 
too. People have to have a place 
to live and they will pay what it 
costs to get in out of the weather, 
or they will take whatever shelter 
they can afford.

Humming and Hawking.
Conies now proposed legislation 

to protect home buyers and home 
builders from inflation, by gov
ernmental control. Administra
tion of rulings always brings de
lay, and more delay. Now we 
need housing, and more housing. 
Natural, competitive safeguards 
will provide better protection 
against inflation than rulings, as 
certainly as sturdy walls will keep 
out more cold than red tape.

The strategy is to fix ceiling 
prices on residential property, new 
and old, to allocate building ma
terials and regulate the transfer 
of new real estate. Allocating 
materials means giving somebody 
a right to say who can build and 
who can't. A crafty "co-ordina- 
tor" with such authority could 
have a great many fellow citizens 
doing his bidding. America needs 
a V-B Day on bureaus.

Guessing at Prices.
Ceiling prices on old residential 

property is an absurd idea. There 
is nobody in my state able to um
pire the transfer of old homes in 
my town, much less yours. Such 
laws are only made to break. A 
legal ceiling on new-home prices 
might be easy to express in a 
mathematical curve but its result 
would be bad. It would tend to 
cheapen construction and encour
age jerry-building.

Clamping down on the sale of 
vacant lots would surely be wrong 
in point of experience. It would 
kill much precious time. Service 
men are coming home now, not 
after next year. They want places 
to live, no later than they can get 
wife and baby out of the in-laws' 
spare room. They are entitled to 
a home and ought to have it as 
fast as their local builder can meet 
their needs. ,

Pocket book ( arc.
I don't want to see today’s new 

home makers (least of all service 
men) pay three prices for houses, 
but natural competition among 
builders would prevent it if they 
could get materials. Paying a pre
mium for promptness tn a time 
of emergency is a trivial matter 
compared to the "highway rob
bery” we arc courting in shoddy 
houses, built cheaply to sell under 
a ceiling.

Government's moral obligations 
to home-seeking service men arc 
three; (1) Help builders get good 
building materials quickly to make 
suitable, small houses, (2) Begin 
no public works to busy the build
ing trades until the home need Is 

J relieved, (31 See that mortgage 
j money is not carelessly thrown 
j around. Bank loans ought to be 
easy on well-built houses and im- < 
possible on poor ones.

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 11. — CIO 
President Philip Murray announc
ed today that the United Steel 
workers will strike in the nation's 
steel, aluminum and iron ore in
dustries at 12:01 a. m., January 
11 UNLESS DEMANDS FOR 
A $2 A DAY WAGE INCREASE 
ARE MET.

Murray reported a resolution by 
the union's wage policy commit
tee and executive board flatly re
jecting President Truman's pro
posal for a 30-day truce to permit 
examination of the dispute by a 
fact-finding board.

The resolution branded the pres
ident's proposal as "viciously anti
labor and an attack upon our basic 
Democratic liberties."

"A  fact-finding board is un
necessary." the strike resolution 
stated. It declared the proposal a 
"false trail of fruitless delays, 
which i an only serve to undermine 
labor.”

The strike call directly affects 
more than 700,000 workers in the 
bulk of the nation's basic steel 
plants, steel fabricating mills, alu
minum factories and bauxite and 
iron ore pits.

Gen. Patton, U. S. 
Fighting Man, May 
Regain His Health

FRANKFURT. Ger , Dei II 'UP 
Gen George S. Patton was report
ed officially lata today to be rest
ing comfortably, taking nourish
ment. fully conscious and rational

An X-ray of Patton's spinal 
column showed improvement in 
the position of the vertebrae where 
he suffered a broken neck in a 
traffic accident Sunday, an o f
ficial statement on his condition 
at 6 p. m. said.

The encouraging report on Pat
ton was issued after his wife 
reached his bedside and expressed 
full confidence that he would re
cover completely from the dislo
cation which almost completely 
paralyzed him.

t'HICKERY ( HICK—A little 12-ounce Red Pyle mm; ; . game 
cock finds ample perch on the back of a 14-pound light Brahama 

at the annual Poultrv Show in New York.

Senate Committee A r m y  Recruiter 
Rejected Hurley F r o m  Eastland 
Complaints Today Was Here Today

Nazis Planned to 
U s e  40,000 R u s s  
Youths as Slaves

Pearl Harbor Top 
secret is W i t h  - 
held For a Time

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. IU.R>— 
The "top secret” report of an army 
hoard which investigated the Pearl 
Harbor attack a year ago was o f
fered — but not admitted as 
evidence in the congressional Pearl 
Harbor investigation today.

The "top secret" report was of
fered in evidence by Sen. Homer 
Ferguson. R , Mich., during exami
nation o f Gen. George Marshall, 
former army chief o f staff.

Chairman Alben Barkley, D., 
Ky., kept the report out of the 
record for the time being, but in
dicated that it might be brought 
into the open tomorrow.

---------------- o----------------

L i g h t  Streamed 
F r o m  Port Hole 
When Ship Lost

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. <U.R>- 
The cruiser Indianapolis was pro
ceeding in dangerous waters with 
light streaming through a port
hole an hour before she was sunk 
with the ultimate loss of 880 lives, 
a survivor said today.

MetalsmitF John Anunti of Du
luth, Minn., told a navy court try
ing Capt. Charles Mt'Vay, III, for 
loss of the cruiser, that he found a 
porthole open through which he 
could see a light while he was pa- 
troling the deck.

NUERNBERG, Dec 11 (UP' — 
German forces in Russia were ac
cused before the war crimes tri
bunal today of rounding up 40.- 
000 to 50.000 Soviet youths 10 to 
14 years old for slave labor under 
Nazi dominations.

Assistant Prosecutor Thomas 
Dodd made the charges of Nazi 
use of forced labor for the occu
pied territories. German docu
ments were introduced to support 
his case.

Dodd began his presentation at 
the end o f a four-hour showing 
o f films depicting the Nazi rise 
to power. Rudolf Hess threw out 
his chest and strutted. Other Nazi 
leaders wept.

YEAGER DISCHARGED.
Tech. Sgt. Claud H Yeager, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Yeager, 
route one. Cisco, was recently dis
charged from the army air forces 
at San Antonio. The Eastland 
county young man served seven 
months as aerial engineering gun
ner on B-17G planes with the 
eighth AAF in the European the
ater. He flew 25 combat missions, 
possesses the air medal with three 
oak leaf clusters and two bronze 
stars.

LABOR VICTORY.
W ASHINGTON, Dec. 11. (U.Pa 

Pro-labor forces in the House won 
a temporary victory today when 
the House voted not to take up 
immediately a bill to impose heavy 
penalties on labor unions which 
violated no-strike contracts.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11 UP 
The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee today dropped its in
vestigation of charges by Ex-Am
bassador Patrick I Hurley that 
state department career diplomats 
undermined U. S. foreign policy 
throughout the world.

For three hours today the com
mittee examined state department 
records Then Chairman Tom 
Connally, D.. Tex., announced that 
no further hearings or closed ses
sions on the matter were planned. 
This was tantamount to rejecting 
Hurley's complaints.

TRIAL AT ALBANY.
ABILENE, pec XL — Trials of 

W" J Caskey 'aHfF-lliiimie Fergu
son. former Abilene policemen in
dicted for the murder of Conley 
Ellis, Oct 9. has been set for Mon
day. March 25. 1946, in 42d dis
trict court at Albany on change of 
venue. Judge J. R. Black trans- 

| ferred the case after approximate
ly 30 witnesses testified Monday 
on whether they thought a fair 
and impartial trial might be had 
in Abilene.

---------------- o ----------- --
WOULD ABOLISH OPA.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 11. <U» 
Sen. W Lee O'Daniel, who last 

. week introduced a bill to make 
labor unions subject to anti-trust 

j  laws, started this week by intro- 
I ducing a bill to abolish the Office 
, of Price Administratiin. "It's time 
1 for an unconditional surrender by 
I OTA.' the Texas senator said 
Mondav.

GIVEN Ill's BLESSING.
AUSTIN. Dec. 11. (U.Ri—The at

torney general has given the go 
ahead for civic groups interested 
in simulating payment of poll tax
es An opinion released Monday 
said that there was nothing in the 
law to prevent such groups from 
setting up booths tn aid citizens in 
filling out applications for pay
ment of poll taxes.

Corp Vern Ingraham from the 
army recruiting office at Eastland 
was in Cisco today and will be at 
the local postoffice from 9 until 
I o'clock each Tuesday hereafter 
The Eastland office, a sub-station 
under the Brownwood recruiting 
office, was moved from Graham 
to this county. Ingraham was in
terviewed by two potential en
listees here today.

Corporal Ingraham reminds that 
all recently discharged men have 
only 20 days in which to re-enlist 
and retain their rights to bonus 
and furlough.

Former service men or new en
listees may now sign up for peri
ods of 18 months or two and three 
years

The Eastland office is on the 
third floor of the county court
house.

56 Convicts Back 
in P r i s o n  After 
X m a s  Furloughs

rARCHMAX Miss . Dec. 11 
All 56 convicts in the first group 
of 1945 Christmas vacationers 
from the state penitentiary at 
Parchnian returned Monday night 
and another group will ieave on 
furlough Tuesday.

Governor Bailey began the 
Christmas furloughs last year as 
an experiment Approximately 
250 prisoners took the 10-day va
cations. and all returned prior to 

| the deadline set for them.
o —

SUPPORTS Us. BID. 
LONDON. Dec. 11. <UP)— For

eign Minister Jan Masaryk of 
Czechoslovakia proposed today 
that if the United Nations organi
zation settles in the United States, 
a permanent branch be set up in 
Europe, and vice versa. He sup
ported the United States' bid for 
permanent headquarters of the 

! body.

T e x a s  and Cali
fornia D i m i n u 
tives Will Wed

AUSTIN. Dec 1. — Texas
smallest employe. 45-inch-talf 
W'aylon H Galloway of the secrc- j 
tary of state's office, will marry 
45 - inch - tall Rosemary Copeland, 
22. o f Burbank. Cal.. late this 
month. Galloway, 21. said this 
morning the date for the wedding 
would be definitely set after his 
bride-to-be’s arrival from Califor
nia. around Dec. 21.

He met Miss Copeland in 1942 
at Vinta, Okla.. and has not seen 
her since. The courtship and the 
proposal were by letter, Galloway 
said.

Galloway is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. I. Galloway of Austin.

HERO'S SON HONORED—Jackie Shea, 8, of Arlington, Mass., looks at picture of USS Wasp, car
rier commanded by his father, Comdr. John Shsa, who perished when ship was sunk. Mrs. Eliza- 

bsth Shsa. his mother, and Comdr. David MoCambeU. famous Navy tier look ok
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STRIKES. SU G A R . i

After war come strikes. The 
sequence is not essential or in
evitable but likely to happen. In
dustrial grievances and ambitions 
enter the picture So there arises 
warfare of a different kind, with 
presumably patriotic business men 
trying to make all the money they 
can. and presumably just as patri
otic industrial workers trying i 
to boost their own wages The re- . 
suit is, for a time, another case 
of the irresistible force meeting 
the immovable body, but eventu-; 
ally the grievances and aims are I 
ironed out and a new stabilization j 
occur*.

The effect is generally to make , 
the ordinary John <J. Citizen pay
more than he has been paying fo r , 
the cost of living and eating and 
the other basic satisfactions of life j 
But that unfairness will be | 
smoothed over in the natural 
course o f events. Our general 
course is upward, with better liv
ing provided by better opportuni
ties and methods.

Washington has announced that i 
there will be enough sugar for the 
first quarter of next year to main
tain rationing at present levels. 
Many people will be disappointed | 
in not getting a more liberal deal, j 
but everybody in this country is j 
lucky to get what he has been get-1 
ting.

Apparently the present distribu-i 
tion is more liberal here than any-! 
where else in the world, except I 
perhaps in sugar-producing areas. I 
And even there, normal distribu- j 
tion is said to be much reduced. I 
Much of course has to go to insti-l 
tutional and industrial uses. But | 
what Americans are getting now. 
five pounds for four months per 
person for home use. is enough to 
make Europe’s mouth water.

LEAftNEO %0 
'PLAV SClF in
Tientsin, CHINA,
WNfN »E J  -
aas i3 • S  'N 1934

LAWSON
LI TTLE.

TMf N CnlV A I3-VP CID S-ANECSD JcNCR, 
WON The Tl$H AVATgjR &CLF CROAN
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APPOINTED as A tant 
Medical Director of the Na
tional Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, Dr. Hart E. 
Van Riper of Madison, Wis., 
will supervise organization's 
program of medical care and 
treatment for polio victims 
throughout the United States.

Fight Colds With These Well 
Known and Proven Products:

Groves Cold Tablets 35c & 60c

4-W ay Cold Tablets 19c & 50c

Zerbats Cold Capsules 25c & 50c

Rexall Nasal Spray 25c & 50c

Red Arrow Nose Drops 25c & 50c

Dean Drug Co.
T he K E Y  W .I, S tore. Phone 33.

GIVE

A Solo Flying Course
A  Gift That W ill Last a Lifetime

Give the Little Ones a Ride on 
Christmas Day

Cisco Municipal Airport
Phone 9515

Relief A t Last 
For Your CoughCroomulston relieves promptly t*.. 

cause it goes right to the seat of q* I trouble to help loosen and 1 germ laden phlegm, and aid natS to soothe and heal raw, tender m, 
flamed bronchial m ucous men. braues. Tell your druggist to sell jm 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the im. demanding you must like the wa»» 
quickly allays the cough or you J, 
to have your money back.
CREOMULSION!
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ * 4 ^

CONNIE

TRVOH • 6 ^S S S T o S S f 1
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance*!
At TO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A fsw choice homes left for* 

sale.
P H O N E  198

SAl 
L iter i

Radi

Sunflex
L e a d  i n u decorators 

choose (iold lioinl Sun- 
flex for l»etier class wall 
painting and for econo
my.

tr covens jS '-?
' " 1 4 #

Gallon .....................................  $2 .75

Venetian Blinds

I His l*T

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiuiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimmm*

The Franklin Delano Rooseveij 
stamp collection, valued at lloo, 
000. soon to be offered at public I 
auction, does not include p f j f  
from the rulers of foreign <x 
tries. Such contributions h»v(| 
been sent to the Roosevelt library! 
at Hyde Park, N. Y., where they 
become the property of the go 
ernnient and are on public exh>| 
bition.

I NO T 
|ier is

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties, 

Loans & Insurance

We have them! (Jive your home a smart modern 
touch as well as light and beauty.

Buy More Victory Bonds

BURTON - LINGO LUMBER 00.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12.

TO M  B. STAR K
303 Reynolds Hldtr. 

Telephone 87

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦Ar: Hail Typewriter j 
Company:

:
:

I.. C. Smith and Corona 
TYPEW RITERS 

Corona Adding Machines 
and Cash Registers.

Eastland, Texas.
121 W. Commerce. Tel. 4\| I

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

HIS FIVE rhi’it cn dead in
a fire which destroyed his 
home m Fox River Grove, 
111.. Pvt. Frederick Ertmann, 
30. arrives :n Chicago after 

ci.-charge from the Army.

Thouundi u y  famous doctor’ s 
discovery gives blessed relief from 
imtaboD of tbe bladder caused by 
t excess acidity in the urine

COLDS
W h r  su ffe r  need lessly  from  backaches, 
ru n -dow n  feeling from  excess  a cid ity  in 
th e  u r in e  > J u s t  t r y  D R . K IL M E R 'S  
S W A M P  R O O T, the renow ned berbaJ 
m edicine. S W A M P  RO O T acts  fast on tbe

FIGHT MISERY
where you feel it—rub 
throat, chest and 
back with time-tested

By HARRY P. SCHAEFER
( “ 30 3 r». in ( isco — 13 3 rs. Spent Fishing” ) j

k idneys to  p rom ote  tbe flow  of urine and 
re lieve  trou b lesom e excess a cid ity . O rig i
nally  created  by  a practis in g  physician , 
D r K ilm er's  Is a care fu lly  b lended com b i
nation o f 16 h erbs, roots , vegetab les, ba l
sam s. A b s o l u t e l y  n o t h i n g  harsh or habit-
form in g  in this p u r e ,  acientific  prepare 

fngrition . Just good  ing -vd ients that qu ick ly  
a ct on the k idneys to  Increase the flow  of 
urine and ease the u n com fortab le  sy m p 
tom s of bladder irritation .

Send for free, prepaid  sam ple T O D A Y ’ 
L ike thousands of others y ou 'll be glad 
that you  did. Send name and add ress to  
D epartm ent B. K ilm er dr Co., Inc., Box 
1255 S tam ford , Conn. O ffer  lim ited. Send 
at onca. A d  d ru gg ists  sell Sw am p R oot.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

Installations 
and Repairs

0 . C. LOMAX
I"705 Y  \\e, I'lniiic G.50 nr 196.

P L U M B I N G
Repairs and 
Installations

Th<* South* n California Valen
cia orange crop for 1915 was the 
largest on record "5.000 cars.
I SE

666

Jeanettes Beauty Shop
HAS MOVED

►l: SA1
[a rm n 
601 w

Across tlie street, 2 doors west of the 
Palace Theater

RE

PHONE 9

Sales and 
Service

Authorized

Dealer

There s a Ford in Your Future
BUT don’t neglect the car you have!

For top trade-in value on your present 

Automobile, keep it in first class conidtion 

by bringing it regularly to

|nx W. 
Insn

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
CISCO, TEXAS.

119 W. Seventh St. Phone 244.

Let us insulate your 
pipes against freez

ing.

Prompt service and 
satisfaction guaran

teed.

C. A. Kile 
A. E  Bint

Phone 576 or 57 1 -W

Cold Preparations
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drops.
Caution— I V  Only A s  D irected. t r a d

Please don’t b'* a'  ;ry at us if you can’t 
aluays gut Sm.th Bros. Cough Drops. Our 
output is st.ll restricted. Soon, we hope, 
ther' 11 again be plenty o f  Smith Brothers... 
soothing, delicious. Black or Menthol, 5<*.

SMITH BROS. C0UCI2 m ? S
BLACK OR MENTHOL- 5 ? m a r k

PIN-UP FOR GERMAN PRIS
ONERS— When Ilene Woods, 
the thrush, received hundreds 
o f pin-up requests from Ger
man prisoners of war in this 

'country, she jumped at the 
opportunity of propagandizing 
the enemy with her own ideas 

on the future of Germanv

DRAMATIC in its color con
trast, cocktail suit o f American 
beauty and black satin stripes 
is fitted at w*aist with sash of 
same material as slim black 
skirt. Three-strand pearls add 
sophisticated finish at throat. 
Ensemble was shown at Wal
dorf-Astoria, New York, Fash

ion show.
H L K U E S  O F  S P O K T B y  B I L L  L k w i i *

BA TTLIN G A WET GLOVE CAN CUT A
fighter'sFace like 

At KNIFE
,/  'NELSONS PULSE, h *?•' 

NEVEC U lE N T  T
ABOVE 9 0  . :i

EVEN •)
,  DURING A 
M fight/  ft
i t  THE NORMAL 
IV\ PULSE BEAT
"  '  FOR ADULTS 

*S 7 0 .

I DON'T WANNA 
FIGHT, I WANNA
Shake bandsV3

vhi*  Hoppe
e x -b »l u a r d  ch am p  
s h a k e s  h an d s  with mis 
clenched fist - t o  p r e v e n t  a  
WRENCHEO CUE-FINGER—

HMWUNG C HAM P-BELIEVES  
t h a t  s h a r k s  in  t h e  w a t e r  
IS G O O D  UJCK/

R. C. ISBELL,
With 35 years’ experience in sheet 

metal work, is now with Steel Tank and 

Plumbing Company.

W e can make A N Y T H IN G , but 

specialize in Ventilators, Skylights, Tanks, 

Guttering and Air-Conditioning.

No job too small; none too large.

Cisco Steel Tank & Plumbing Co.
304 E Avenue.
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CLASSIFIED
Four rents a word for three Insertions. Minimum 40 
cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line.

ATES:

SAI.E Pre-war boy’s bi- 
[ ,le ; ypMxI condition. See at

(
ri > avenue. 74
NT BUILDING — For per- 
anent renter by January 1. 
lid consider lease. Write PO. 
1059, Cisco. , 74

SALE — Deer gun. 30-40 
{i ip  with ammunition; short 

>1; gun like new; sling and 
Joe Coulter, Cisco Airport.

71

SALE Underwood type
writer in good condition. Schor
ls  Radio Shop. 72

SALE 160 acre farm, good 
peanut land, real bargain. Also 

4-room house and three lots, well 
located. Also 160-acre farm on 
paved highway, sevhool bus and 
mail route. Also good business 
property, well located, worth the 
money. If you want to buy farms, 
ranches or city property, see Tom 
B. Stark, Cisco. Phone 87. 74

198

sno RooaeM 
lued at *100,. 
;red at pub 
include pfij
foreign 
buttons htvt 
•sevelt iibiai 
’., where they 
{ o f the gi 
i public ext..

■  |: SALE
1  L<j. 109 west Ninth street. 7_’

H  it NO T E N  INC, M. ,1. Kenna- 
■  ( 1 Is in your city. PhoM "'17

SALE Five-room house
tul furniture. 409 west Fourth
let. 72

k OR SALE — Thousand white 
leghorn pullets and equipment. 

\\. M. Doby, two and half neles 
east on highway 80, former Dr. 
Jones place. 74

 ̂OR SALE — Approximately 
three hundred white leghorn 

hens at $1.25 each. Call 181. 74

FOR SALE — Five-room house 
and furniture. 1109 west Fourth 

street. ?•>

■  ST RECEIVED Shipment of
■  unter'e vests, special at $2.59 

Western Auto Associate
Ire. 72

» t . \ T  TO r e n t  House In 
1 od condition. Will pay d x  ar 
[ , .  months rant In advance, 
ink Hoag, 811 west Fifth street.

72

SPIRELLA FOUNDATIONS meet 
every need for health and com

fort. Individually created for you. 
406 west Ninth. 78

ESTRAY NOTICE Dark bay 
horse with harness marks and 

a small black mule. Latter wears 
halter and left front foot carries 
strap with chain attached. Can 
be seen at Mrs. Arthur Cone’s 
place on highway 23, mile and half 
north of Cisco. Mrs. Arthur Cone.

73

S O C I A L
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 6

writer :|
my
d I nrnna 'I 
TERS
Machines ||

gisters.

Texas.
T cU v l

' t h f
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•esent
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ft
ie 244.

sheet 

< and

but

anks,

Co.

FOR SALE Coca Cola box, prac
tically new. See Norman Zahn.

E LARGEST SELECTION of
uby Christmas and shower gifts - ----------------

of Fort Worth. The Tot n,iles west of Cisco, Alsup
bp. 404 west Seventh street. 73 1 Plare'

„  , LOST White fuzzv glove with
>, , . . green palm. Phone 320-J. 72• iin turns: registered pro- ________ ;_________________________

|s. ltd dvll engineer and In m s- HELP WANTED l l in  to work 
plate land surveyor; photo-copy, in auto store, must be capable 
slid (direct positive process and willing to work, permanent 

kits) We reproduce anything position for aomeone. Apply at 
•!. written, drawn, stamped, Western Auto ft world ti atom 

. from either bound volumes Cisco, Texas.
single sheet* printed on one or I ____________________________

I transparent or opaque
|’ h 11 or Exchange Building,
Ktland, Texas. Phone 90051‘V.

84

)R SALE OR RENT Peanut
irm m ar Nimrod. S«‘e owner 

I 601 west Ninth street. 73

*\

R EAL E S T A T E  
LISTINGS.

Five-room bungalow, chick- 
(i run. garden spot, near high 

'id, price $-’ ,750.
Five-room burgalow. hard- 
hkI in front part, new roof, 

|m 1 condition, price $3,000. 
Eight-room, 2-apt. house, 

lose in, near schools, needs re- 
»ir, $2,500.
Good 6-room home, shown by 

ppointment only.
Business opportunity. Can be 

r>ught on easy terms.
Good half-section stock-farm, 
ssession Jan, 1, $28 per acre, 

ne of the best.
Floyd county wheat farm, 

In tion, 220 acres cultivat- 
]ii. balance mesquite grass, $50

:. P. C R A W F O R D  
A G E N C Y

\V. Eighth. Phone 458.
Insure in Sure Insurance

Real Estate 
Service

HOUSES FOR SALE:

Seven-rooms, corner lot, $1,- 
000.

Six-rooms, $3,500. 
Seven-rooms, 2 lots, $1,500. 
Six-rooms, hardwood floors, 

corner lot, $1 ,200.
Seven-rooms, corner lot, $4,- 

000.
Six-rooms, double gnrnge, %2,-

750.
Six big rooms. 3 lots. $3,750. 
Five-rooms. 4 acres, barn 

and chicken house, $3,000. 
Six-rooms, 2 lots. $3,000. 
Four-rooms, 7 lots, orchard, 

chicken house. $2,000.
Five-room house, furnished, 

immediate possession, $3,500.
ASK ABOUT FARMS 

ANII K \N< IIES.

H. C. Nix and 
Elbert Ezzell

705 D Avenue.
Office Phone, 489. 
Residence, 66'J-J.

PARENTS ANNOUNCE 
APPKO.A4 III Ni, KITES.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Pippen an
nounce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter Betty Joan Pip- 
pen to J. Nelson Williams, avia
tion machinist’s mate of the first 
class, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Williams of Cisco.

Date o f the wedding has been 
set for December 22 and will be 
held in the parlor of First Baptist 
church. Hour of the wedding has 
not been decided.

~G----------------
W ENDF. MOORE WEDDING 
SI NILA* AFTERNOON.

Sunday afternoon at 4:30, in the 
home of the bride's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Wende, Miss Min
nie Wende became the bride of 
Norman Moore of Sigourney, la., 
who has just returned from over
seas. Marriage cows were taken 
before a candle lighted altar of 
greenery, flanked on either side 
with tall baskets of chrysanthe
mums. Rev. G. T. Naumann, pas
tor of Grace Lutheran church, o f
ficiated.

Preceding the ceremony candles 
were lighted by Beulah Mae Weis- 
er and Caryon Moore; "Abide 
With Me" was sung by Miss Vir
ginia Weiser, Lois Naumann and 
Beulah Mae Weiser. Mrs. G. 7'. 
Naumann furnished the wedding 
music. Miss Wende's only attend-j 
ant was her sister. Miss Emmalee j 
Wende, maid-of-honor, and A lbert; 
Wende of Austin, her brother serv- | 
ed the groom as best man.

The bride wore a becoming suit 
of beaver brown with matching

| accessories and corsage of pink 
1 carnations and blue delphiniums.
I For something old she wore a gold 
bracelet which had belonged to 

j her great grandmother. Miss) 
Emmalee Wende was dressed in 
aqua blue suit with biaek acres-1 
sories and corsage of orchid chry- 1 
santhemums.

A turkey supper was served af-! 
ter the wedding at which the fol- j 
lowing were present: Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Moore, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. E. Wende, Albert Wende, Rev. I 
and Mrs. G. T. Naumann and 
children, Eddie. Lois Rachel and; 
Teddy; Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Oben- 
haus, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore 
and daughter, Caryon, Mr. and; 
Mrs. Charlie White, Mrs. Walter 
Preston. Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Tul- 1 
los, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Tullos. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Weiser and 
daughter, Virginia Lee W eiser,' 
Mr. and Mrs A. F . Bauer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Weiser and j 
daughter Beulah Mae; Miss Mar-) 
tha Wende, Miss Emmalee Wende 
and an out-of-town guest Miss j 
Virginia Anderson o f Austin.

Later in the evening J host o f 1 
relatives and friends gathered to! 
honor the young couple with a 1 
miscellaneous shower. A lovely j 
array of pretty and useful gifts 
were presented them. Mr. and | 
Mrs. Moore plan to leave Decem
ber 20 for Sigourney, la., where 
they will make their home.

A short business session was held 
over which the hostess presided 
and minutes were read by Mrs. 
Charles Koharts.

Forty gifts were assembled to 
which the auxiliary voted to add 
another $10.00 worth of gifts. Re
port was made that the Legion 
took a cash collection and obtain
ed $38.00 which will be sent to 
the gift shop of Veterans' hospit
al The group also voted to send 
$15.00 to purchase a case of musi
cal records for the hospital.

A social hour followed and an

exchange of Christmas gifts was' 
held by members.

Refreshments were passed to j 
I Mis. Clint Junes. Mrs. J. D. Brown- 
] ing. Mrs. T. E. House, Mrs. I 
j Charles Robarts, Mrs. Walttfrj 
I Ixiwery, Mrs. D. J. Gorman, Mrs. 
|o. C. Lomax, Mrs. A. L. Clark,
I Mrs. Irene Hallmark. Mrs. Paul 
■ Poe, Mrs. B. T. Leveridge, Mrs.
I H. N. Lyle. Mrs. Lada Smart and 
] Miss.s Mayme, Letha Estes and 1 
Lela Latch.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
The following new and used materi

als were purchased from the Federal Hous
ing Project at Hanover, N. M. Some of 
the units of this project, which was finish
ed in 1943, were never occupied, hence 
some materials were never used. All ma- 
trials will be sold at used material prices.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
llavilnnd Window Shades, Stove Pipe, Elbows 

and Dampers.

M A T E R IA L S
Hnviland Shades with rollers, pre-war quality, cloth, 

four sizes. Color, green.
12 x 14 Bathroom Mirrors, Sturdy Frames. 

Coolerator Ice Boxes.
New Asbestos Siding, snow white.

PLUM BING SUPPLIES
Shower Baths.

Kitchen Sinks and Laundry Tray Combinations with
Cabinet.

Practically new Malable Iron Fittings.
Slightly Used Globes. Valves and Sillcocks. 

.‘1-inch Soil Pipes and Fittings.

CISCO SALVAGE COMPANY
J. L. B LA C K , Owner.

10.8 West Sixth Street. Phone 279.
“ When you think o f me. do not think o f building 

supplies, hut when you think o f building supplies, think 
of me.”

MRS. LA II.A SMART 
AUXILIARY HOSTESS.

American Legion auxiliary met 
in the home of Mrs. Laila Smart, 
president, Monday evening. The 
time of meeting had been moved 
up to assemble gifts to be sent to 
Waco for the veterans' gift shop.

L L U J z m m

ALLENR
with Lemon Juice

Men and women who suffer nagging 
aches and pains caused by Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, or Lumbago want to relieve 
rsuch symptoms promptly. To get such 
relief . . .  try ALLENRU! Mix 2 table
spoons of this fine medieine with one 
tablespoon of lemon juke in a glass uf 
water. Untold thousands of folks use 
ALLENRU. Get ALLLNRU today . . . 
RV at any drug store.

FOR BETTER PRICES, 
Bring Us Your

Turkeys and Pecans

Cisco Feed & 
Produce

1101 D Avenue 
PHONE 69<J.

Hauling of horses into Wyoming 
I for rodeos is considered a o©mmer- ' 
I cial operation by the state htgh- 
! way patrol. One-trip permits 
costing $5 each are required every 
time the state line is crossed.

DEMANDS STRONG GER
MANY—Sen. James O East
land ID, Muss.) bluntly call
ed for an econom.cally-
strong Germany as a bul
wark against Russia, in a 
speech before tne Senate.

REPAIRS
VCe Will gladly gfrt mm a ftmm

estimate on die exist of making MS 
cisari repairs. Easy trrmi raced «• 
your cou v cuicoue can Ik  srxange^

i n s u l a t i o n
"1 his IS an ideal time I 

Good insulation keeps y o u /  noma 
cool in summer and saves fuel in lis  
winter. Costs are still surpnsangto 
t  v . Lasy payment* cau be snaagn4

PAI NTING
Don't let the laA  «

|KMfOU from doing occded pAftOCtfp 
Ii« 1 interior ind exterior* *boul4 
be kept up Do these jot* OOW m 4 
fa y  00 easy te n u t

R O C K W E LL BROS. 
& CO.

California fruit growers used 
10,009 Mexican farm workers in 
harvesting their 1945 record citrus 
crop.

*
FORMER W.AC Jeannette 
Mullins, 31, of Newton, Mass.,
has been reported missing by 
her mother, Mrs. Frances 
Mullins in Los Angeles, who 
said she had received a call 
from her daughter from San 
Francisco saying she had 

been beaten and robbed.

B. W. Patterson
Attomey-at-Law

502-08 Exchange If I tig.,
Eastland, Texas

i 'iiiiiiiii miiiiuimutiiimmmitmimiiiimiiiiniiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

W a r n in g s
WATCH OUT FOR S N IF F lt  W

H e a d  C o ld s
Head colds can cause much suffering. 
Dou't suffer needlessly. Just put a lit
tle Va-tro-nol up each nostril. Relieves 
sneezy, stuffy dis- -  
tress Also helps 
prevent many 
colds from devel
oping if used in 
time! Try it. Fol
low directions in 
lolder. Works fine!

VICKS VA-TRO-NOL

The ability to digest m*lk in 
large quantities decreases with 
age. Adults who have not drunk 
milk in a long time find it very 
hard to digest.

. . . ♦ « « « ♦ ♦♦ « « ♦<

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! WantPep?
W a n t to  Fe e l Y e a r s  Y o u n g e r?
Do you blame exhausted, worn-out feeling on ape? 
Thousand* am attd  at w hat a little pupping up w iih 
Ostre* bias d<me. Contains tonic in.my nr*» «i at 40, 
60. 00. for body old eoiuly becauae low in iron; aU» 
eupplic* vitamin B|. calcium, phosphorus. Low rout I 
Introductory else o n ly  35c! Try CM rex Tom.; 
Tablet* lor new pep. youutfer feein g, tbs* very day.

\ Boyd Insurance:: Agency
♦ General Insurance

t PHONE 49.

.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ... . — <
An advertising assessment of 

five cents is levied on every box 
of oranges produced by members 
of the California fruit exchange.

WINTER WONDER — NBC
actress Marilou Neumayer 
models a night gown of 
brushed rayon intended for 

cold winter nights.
IllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllim

Homes, Farms | 
Loans § 

Insurance
Duplex close in — Imme

diate possession.
New house to be ready for 

occupancy about Jan. 1st. 
Inquire.

Five-room house to trade 
for small farm.

Five-rooms, needs repair,
$2,150.

Four rooms, needs repair, 
$1,600.

Six-rooms, Humbletown,
$3,000.
LET US FINANCE PUR- 

CIIASE OF YOUR 
NEW HOME.

INSURANCE OF ALL 
KINDS.

Forty-acre improved farm,
$2,500.

500 acres good grass land, 
$25 per acre.

100 acres, close In on high
way. Inquire.

20 acres, close in, unim
proved. Inquire.

480 acres best mesquite 
stock farm. Inquire.

Inquire about other bar
gains.

( . S. SCREES RE AL | 
ESTATE SERVICE

Associates:
II, T. HUFFMAN 
A. R. ALLEN 
DORIS CLARK

=  411 Avenue D. Tel. 321.

THE SPORT
for

EVERY AGE
H O U R S:

Friday and Saturday, 12 Noon to Midnight 

Other D a y s........................ Noon Until 1 1 :30

Eastland County Bowling Center
Cisco, Texas

DINE and D AN C E
— TO GOOD MUSIC!

♦ Where Everybody Has 
A Good Time!

Open Every Night at 8:30 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved for Private Parties.

Plan now to enjoy the holiday 
season at

L A K E V IE W  CLUB  
Cisco, Texas.

24 Hour Service
Two f ar* Available.

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE 82.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE. Owner.

A pilot has approximately four 
minutes to find a place to land tf 
he is at 3.000 feet and an emer
gency landing is necessary.

TURKEYS
Dressed and Drawn, ready for your 

table or locker.

Get your Christmas Turkey now.

W e also have a limited quantity o f  
Pure H og Lard.

TOMPKINS FROZEN FOOD 
LOCKERS

109 W. Ninth. l*hone 206.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiuiM iim miim iiiiNiiiium iiiuimm iiiiiiiiHiiitm imiiiiiim nmm mniiiiiiimiiM innHmiui

Doctor

Dor alee McGrau)
Optometrist

Eyes Examined and Glas>es 
Fitted.

106 Reynold:- Bldg. 

Phone 81 for Appointment.

TakeOff Ugly Fat With 
This Home Recipe

Here is an inexpensive home recipe for j
taking off ungainly weight and heip br.ng 
back alluring curves ami graceful slemier- 
ness. Just g e t from  any dru ggist, four 
ounces o f liquid Barrel Concentrate. Add 
enough grapefruit juice to make a pint. 
Then just take two tahlenpooni-ful twice a 
day. Wonderful results may be obtained 
quickly. Now you may slim down your fig
ure and lose pounds o f  ugly fat w ith ou t 
hark breaking exercise or starvation diet. 
It s easy to make and easy to take. Contains 
nothing harmful. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn't show you the simple, easy way to 
lose bulky weight and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves, return the empty 
bottle and get your money back.

WINTERIZE
with

New MOBILE Oil 
MOBILE Anti - 
Radiator Stop Leak 

MOBILE Gas
W e give headlight service and make all 

minor repairs on autos.

See Us at

Ashton's Magnolia Station
HOURS: 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.

D AVENUE AND THIRD ST.

Learning It The Hard W ay—
, . . .  js not always a virtue, neither is it advisable. 
Letting Johnnie do it may just as luid .blit not so 
personal. The man who buys a home or other real es
tate without first getting an abstract is a good example 
of learning a lesson the hard way. He will learn bet
ter later, but too late for his own good. Anything 
that is worth buying is worth the time it takes to find 
out what it is worth.

EAR L BENDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923—1945 TEXAS

PLUMBING and SUPPLIES
See Us for All Your Plumbing Needs.

Water Heaters — Panel Ray Heaters 
Cast Iron Lavatories and Sinks — W all Heaters 

Bath Fixture Beauty Cream — Showers 
Closet Combinations — Medical Cabinets 

Repair Parts of All Kinds.

Your Dealer For
•  Conlon Washers and Ironers
•  Youngstown Kitchen Cabinets
•  G. E. Traffic Appliances
•  Viking Room-Coolers
•  Viking Gas Range

Watch for These On Display Soon!

WYATT PLUMBING & SUPPLY
421 D Avenue.

(Contractor)
Phone 104.

I
I
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Mr. and Mrs. W. A Everett. Mrs Horace Head spent the' 

Mrs. Loren Everett and W A. weekend at Brownwood with her 
Buchanan of t’utnam were busi- small sons Jimmy and Danny and 
ness visitors m Cisco today. her mother Mrs Mattie Dennis.

Mr and Mrs Eldon Anderson of Mrs. H N Lyle Mrs. Paul Poe 
San Angelo lim e  m Sunday for a and Mrs Laila Smart attended a
few days visit with their son reception at Breckenridge Sunday
Michael ui.d their parents Mrs afternoon honoring Mrs Kelly I
Myrtle Anderson and Mr. and Farrar. president of the Texas
Mrs. O. G Lawson. American Legion auxiliary.

Born, tw Lieut and Mrs Jack I 
Stephenson in Graham sanitarium. 
Monday, December 10, a son 
Charles Harold; weight 7 and 
three-fourth pounds The babe is 
a grandson of Dr. and Mrs G M 
Stephenson. The father is over
seas.

S. B Killough. father of Mis. 
Lois Killough. is quite ill at his 
home m Moran.

Austin Flint of Midland spent1 
the weekend in Cisco with Mrs. 
Flint and their daughter June.

If  you don't want
soap shortages 
to get worse...

Save More Used ■fats!

Donald Muffatt, recently dis
charged from the army, arrived 
Sunday from New York where he 
has been since returning from 

I Europe His sister and brother- 
i in-law Mr and Mrs A B Baker 
| of Brownwood came to visit him 
j Sunday and w ere accompanied 
| home by her parents Mr and Mrs 
i A J Moffatt and her brother.

Mis Virginia Hatton and daugh
ter Virginia Kay Hatton went to 
Galveston Sunday to meet their 
husband and father Seaman Kay 
Hatton, who will receive his dis
charge from the navy at Camp 
Wallace.

Mi and Mrs Joe Britain. Mrs. 
N A Brown and Mrs. W. VV. Few* 
ell attended the Eastern Star 
school o f instruction at Coleman 
Monday.

Guests Sundu.v In the home of 
Mr and Mrs A J. Pippen near 
Cisco were their children Mr. and 
Mrs Britt Pippen. Moran; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A Pippen and children 
Bill. James and Mary Ann, Ballin
ger: Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Surles, 
Cisco.

Stall Sgt Walter Vaughn Pres
ton and Mrs Preston have return- 
id from a visit with her parents 
in Arkansas and are now guests 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Preston.

V r O U R  country 's supply o f  
-*■ industrial fats is so low 

that the governm ent itself has 
to  decide just how much can 
be released to  make soap .. and 
how m uch for other peacetime 
goods. I f  you  let up on sav
ing used fats, our supplies will 
go still lower, and the amount 
allowed for soaps m ay have 
to  be cut accordingly. I f  that 
happens, you  will find even 
less soap on dealers' shelves!

* v

Mr and Mrs George Fleming 
have arrived in Cisco and art- 
guests of Mrs Flemings parents 
Mr and Mrs. A B Cooper. He 
has been discharged from the navy 
where he served as lieutenant. 
They plan to live in Dallas.

Lieut Henry C Junes, who as 
train commander accompanied a 
trainloud of soldiers to Fort Sain 
Houston to lx- processed, came by 
Cisco on the return to his post in 
New Jersey to spend the weekend 
with his brother-in-law and sister 
Judge and Mrs Eugene Lankford. 
The visit was the first time in 2d 

■ ira that Mrs Lankford and her 
brother had been together.

Mrs E C McClelland has re
turned home after spending a few 
days with her sister Mrs. C. M. 
Pogue at Eden, whose son. Sgt. 
Horace Pogue, has just returned 
from the South Pacific. Another 

Capt Jack Pogue who return
ed from Germany recently, was 
also present Both young men 

been discharged from the 
service.

A

ASTIU. SAVING is ec  
, FATS,SCE7AgtN'r’>j (

Fats plentiful ^  '
/ Now?...TH£yve ) (
l taken the points
V' “T O FF /

7 A X ’

THAT S FOOP FATS 
ANN, TH E M NPSOF^V
FATS THAT M A*e 
■3QAF AR E S T ill - - J  I 

NiEOCP. B ETTER  START-) 
. SAVING A «jA lN  y  | 
i /

)  SERE RE M> U FIP  
^  FATS-l 0CRTA.NL>

Your used fats are an 
important part of the 
fats that go to make 
soaps. Any falling-off in 
your saving of kitchen 
fats may cut down the 
soap supply to your 
dealer. and available 
to you!

Don’t be fooled just 
because you can now 
buy butter, shortening 
and lard without points. 
Industrial fats arc still 
very scarce. Keep sav
ing used fats and help 
speed greater supplies 
of soaps. Turn yours in 
and get 4F a pound.

Tata  xSSF RivMT l

ON SAVlNo A& LONo
a s  th e  g o v e r n m e n t

Where there’s fat, there’s soap
Keep Saving Used Fats — Help Prevent Soap Shortages

♦ .. TOPS FOR QUALITY
.PtfsirCola. Company, Long I Hand City, N. V.

I ' E I ’ S I - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O . .  B r o w n w o o d .  T e x a s

NOTICE T O

FARM ER s?
W e want your

PFANU1

LisJ •

Plenty storage space now available.

CISCO PEANUT CO.
105 East Seventh. Phone 189.

It’s a Mighty

G O O D Y E A R
To Go DeLuxe

‘ 15 2 0  P ,u * TO * 
A 0 0 * 1 6

Cradle-Typ*
TELEPHONE
Eight number 
e v e r y t i m e . 
Click dial with 
call 
letters.

$1.98

It’* so outstanding, so De- 
Luxe in so many ways . . . 
In service and safety and 
long, low - cost mileage. 
That's why this great new 
G oodyear is the most 
wanted tire in America. . .  
why it's a mighty Good
year to go DeLuxe.

Shhl ‘Baby* 
Is Eating I 

HIGH CHAIR

Lift tray end 
red leatherette 
back make it 
seem so real. 
M aple iinishi 

— a 30“ hark.
$2.98

ROCKINO
CRADLE

D ollies must
sleep, too. It's 
so strong, so 
real.
17 V*.

$2.39

• BABY” 
STROLLER

Easy fo purh, 
pull and steer. 
B;g and strong,
25 V." ' v
long.

$3.39

CHEMCRAFT
SIT

All he'll need 
to work out 162 
I n t e r e s t  ina 
experi
ments.

$ 1.00g o o d / y e a r
S K ft V I C f

E. J. PROSS, Manager.
f t !  O ft S

Phone 42.

Cisco Music Study club will meet 
Wednesday morning at tt.JU at the 
Women's club house, with Mrs. S. 
E Hittson as hostess. A Christ
mas program will be presented.

Mr and Mrs Dewey Sage and 
baby Sharon Ann have returned 
to Cisco from Corpus Christl, 
where Mr Sage received his dis
charge from the navy. They ure 
guests of Mrs. Sage's parents Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. John Ward, Jr. 
of Sweetwater, were weekend 
guests here m the home of Judge 
and Mrs. F. D. Wright.

Miss Helen Crawford, who lias 
been in charge of the government 
technical library at San Marcos 
for some time, has been trans
ferred to a similar position at 
Randolph Field. San Antonio. The 
Cisco girl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs E IV Crawford, is here for 
a short visit with her parents and 
Cisco friends.

Stall Sgt Robert Y. Black, Jr., with Mrs Black's parents Mr. and
arrived in Fort Worth last week Mrs C. L. Guinn. He MXModay 

. . , „ nl..r for San Antonio to receive his diai from Corsica in answer to an emtr- charge.
geney call announcing the serious --------
illness of his mother Mrs Robert Mr. and Mrs. John Dunn return- 
It Black of Albany, who is now ed Saturday from Dallas ^ n tre  
improving Sergeant and Mrs ' they attended the baby chick con- 
Black spent the weekend in Cisco | ventiom_________ ________________ _

Get Better Cough Syrup 
By Mixing It at Home

Quick Relief. Big Saving. 
So Easy! No Cooking.

To pet quick relief from coughs due 
to colds >ou should make HUro tiv 
mixing your own cough s> run til 
home. It's no trouble at all, and you 
know It's pure nnd good. It needs no 
cooking, and it’s so easy lo make 
that a child could do it.

From your druggist, get !'.• ounces 
of l ’mi-x. I’our this Into a pint Isilth 
and add enough plain syrup to fill up 
the pint. To make syrup, stir two 
cups of granulated sugar and one cup 
of water a few moments, until dis
solved. Or you cau use corn syrup

or liquid honey. If desired. The full 
pint thus made should Iasi a family 
a lung I une. and give you ;ds»u! four 
times as much cough medicine for 
your money It never spoils,and chil
dren love its pleasant taste.

\nd for quick results.you've never 
se, n its superior. It seems to take 
hold instantly, loosening the phlegm, 
oofhing the. Irritat'd membrane-, 

and helping to clear the air pas a g e -  
I’inrx Is n special com|>ound of 

proven ingredients. In concentrated 
form, well known for quick action on 
throat nnd bronchial Irritations. Just 
m it. and if not pleaeert, your atone) 
will bo refunded.

H N. Lyle, Mrs. A. C, |*« 
and Mrs. L. H. McCrca, Sr., » , 
business visitors in Abilene t(*h.

Call 
CARL NIX

for
PLUMBING

ELECTRICAL
W O R K

INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS

All we ask is a trial 
Phono 1 OH-J or l!»6. 

.'till W. Seventeenth SlireL

W l u i l  i l o  1  l l i i i i k  o f  i l i < >  s e r v a n t  s i t u a t i o n ?
k

Why, I haven't any servants! c

That's what •\<m think, lady.

Are you sure you've got the rightTiouse? We're the I. Budget Smiths, 
You're probably looking for the J. Tycoon Smiths, over on Golf Terrace!

No. Mrs. Smith, I mean YOU —

Well, something’s wrong somewhere. I do oil my own housework.

Not quite all. Mrs. Smith. You have some household appliances, 
haven't you?

O * course, but—

OF CO U RSE— that's the answer. Mrs. Smith. You DO have a 
servant, but you take that servant for granted. You've got a combi- 
nauon laundress, cook, cleaning woman, lamplighter, seamstress 
and entertam cr-one who doesn't mind a few odd jobs like heating 
the bath water, guarding your food, fanning your fevered b r o w -

Y « .  M rc Sm.lh „m v e „a, „ „ „

Why” M rfsm irh T ” '  "«™ r lo , tim,Why. Mrs. Smith, y ou , s e r v o ,  her, in A m, rita |, better
than anywhere else in the world.

W estTexas Utilities


